
ed reduction of 5 pr cut. New lot overshoes at Smyre
Rhyne & Co.

for the best written story for publi-

cation in the Sunny South, of Atlan-
ta Mecklenburg Times.

Mr. Cleveland is eo much opposed

to usiDg the same bouse for a resU

deuce and a workshop that it is
The Wyoming Legislature was un

days and is among the most illustrious
of hfr citizens. He has been a tai iff re-

former for many years and has, at vari-
ous times, been the democratic candidate
for governor, senator'and congress man,

feronc? in the price of meats; and all other
supplies have risen in valne,

Mr. Blair moved to re-ref- er the bills to
the committee wiih instructions to print,
and make the bills the special order for

able tv elect a Senator and adiourned White fiish at Smyre Rhyne &Hon. Ed. Chambers Smith, clats last Saturday, Bine die. Gov. Os Co., iVl. WILLIAMS
Fditok and Pkopkiktou of '81, of Raleigh, will deliver the

doubtful whether he will make the

Wti e House hi? home at all during

his coming term. He is thiokiDg

of lining the White House only as an
oration before the Alumni Aseocia
tioti at Davidson College ccmmiDce

though always defeated. Mr. Morton is
said to be a brilliant after-dinn-er speaker
and social as well as political favorite.

Mr. Tarsney, of Missouri, knows Mr
Morton well. He says: "It is an admir

Wednesday, which was so . ordered, 11
o'clock being fixed.

On motion of Mr, Vance, of Buncombe,
house bill 1004, to incorporate the North
Carolina State Alliance and snb-allianc- es

under the n&me of the North Carolina

AVe are now prepared to handle
Irsh Potatos if you have them
Bring them in at once.office aud for public receptions and1.00

1.50
.75

ment. Ra'eigh News & Observer.
( (no vciir, cash in advance....
il'icy.-iir- , on time

months

borne will appoint a Democrat. This
gives us 45 of the 88 Senators.

Two express trains collided . near
Leadvi-lc- , Co'... last Saturday. An

engineer, a fireman and a brakeman
were instantly killed and several
others badiy hurt. Both engines and
five coaches were completely

able appointment. Morton is a strong,renting or buying a residence iu

which to spend the time he will have The Atherton cotton mills with
steadfast and consistent democrat and5.000 spindles started last week. It State Farmers' Alliance was brought up.

The chief occupation of the membersis a man of learning and great ability.
He is a brilliant orator and is able in all

frSTAdvertising, one square of ton lines

or loss; first insertion, $1.00, each snbse

incut insertion, 50 cents.
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of the alliance should be farming. The
to enjoy with hia family. Thu will

be a radical departure from a tiro-honore-

custom. But Mr- - Cleveland

is very original.

is one of the finest mills in the South.
It will spin from Nos. 30 to 60 to be
used at the North for lace curtains.

lines. He would grace any position' in present alliance may adopt the new act
the cabinet. He would make on admir

-- AX1
able secretary of state."

Miss Annie Pettis of Forsythand Seed Distrib-

utor,"
'Cl h d Shooter

is the title given the Secretary Great preparations are being made in
Gen P. G. T. Beauregard, the last county was fatally burned last Sat- - Ssieet SlackWashington for the inauguration of EVERYTHINGthe New York Lf ,bfc fun Confed. rate Generals, died urday. Her clothes caught from

of incorporation. State and county alli-
ances may adopt the new charter.

Under the action of the previous ques-
tion the bill parsed its second reading
and then its third reading by a vote of
ayes 53, nays 27, and was ordered to te
sent to the senate without engrossment.

SENATE.

Monday, Eeb. 20. Mr. Sherrill, a bill

President Cleveland. On all the parksof Agriculture by

Sun. and ev?rywhere along the streets; reviewin New Orleans Monday night at the ner standing witn her back to an

nf7!; n.o Ath of the old hero open fireplace. She died after a -- OF-ing stands are being erected, seats u ponn ' 7 - I

which will be sold at fabulous prices.

Hugh O'Donnoll was last Saturday
acqiitted of the murder of J. J.
O'Oonners, Pinkerton detective, who
lost his life in connection with Ilie
Homestead riot of July 6 . O'Dod
neH must yet answer to the charges
of murder, treason, riot and conspir-

acy. He was taken back to jail pen-- i

ding an application for release on
baii . ';

Gv. MeKinlev of Ohio on account

Mr. Cleveland's hotel bill at the of Bull Run and many other battle-- few hours of intense suffering.
Windows along Pennysvania avenue are K E S

GAEDEX
fields where the ger,ius of bouthern ;ye note from the Wilkeeboio
commanders and the bravery of Chronicle that the people of Wilkes

to authorize thecommissioiiersof Cataw-
ba county to pay justices of the peace
and county, commissioners in certain 0Southern soldiers triumphed over are greatly agitated over the move- -

ranting for from $25 to $50 each, and
the windows in the neighborhood of that
from which it has been stated that Mrs.
Cleveland will review the procession
have taken an upward bound that is

I - -
canes.the vastly larger numbers of North

Arlington where he will be quartered
for several dys before and after the
inauguration will be $473 a day-Ther- e

is such a demand for rooms at

this hotel from rich people who

want to be near Cleveland that they

are now renting at S50 a dy.

ment to cut off three townships of
the county for the proposed new HOUSE.ern troops, will bring tears in the

startling. The windows in the adjoining Mr. Hoyle, by request, to establish the !eves of mauv devotees of the lost county of Elkin. The people of the of the failure of a friend for whom
honsa are said to have been rented for the nmaT nrri n.if irn i;m;f.. i i

t luniuu iiiuiiQ a pp J - ttfca-s- e throughout the South. Beau balance of the county don't like it. from $100 to f300 each. Until within NEED IN THEMountain iw M. E. Church in Catawbarenrd was one of the best educated
Commissioner M. F. Nesbit, of Ca county. Propositions and Grievances.the last few days the general understand-

ing here has been that Mrs. Cleveland The regular committees made theirbarrus county, was here last week -- AT-The hoopekirt boomers will be soldiers and knightly figures engag-demoralize-
d

to hear tbat Mrs. Cleve- - ed on either side of the great strug- - would not be present to witness the in usual morning reports.and look back with him five prison DRUGMr. McNeill, from the committee on LOWEST PRICESaugural ceremonies on account of a very
interesting event which gossip says willers convicted at this term of courtland is "agiu em. 'lcey wiu can g'f- -

rules, made a report on the resolutionto mind the short order in which the for various offenses. Another one happen at Lakewood very soon. regarding night sessions, fixing them aa -- :or-
is to be sent down this week.
Statesville Landmark.

beginning at 7:30 p. m beginning with
this evening aud continuing nightly un"

fuil grown and etrogly attached bus- - Some of the Northern papers, and
tie had to go when she joined the especially the New York Sun, have

opposition. The hoopskirt is doom- - been having a great deal of fun over
Drzigs, Stationary, Oil,

he bad endorsed, has been forced to
put what property be has in the
hands of a trustee to meet obliga-

tions amounting" to $95,000..; His
property will not meet on fifthf-it-,
it is taid and his wife who ha $75,-00- 0

worth of property proposes to
meet her husband's liabilities. The
will begin life anew without ? penny.

Governor Fishback of Ark nflsha
received replies from all tho Govern-

ors relative to a convention to be held
at Richmond, Va., April 12, nd hns
wired Governor McKinney, of Vir-

ginia, to the effect that the conven-

tion will be held. Wiih two t xcep-tieu- s,

the chief executives of ail the
Southern States will attend the con

There is a certain farmer living
til the calendar is exhausted, which was
adopted, together with a subsequent ad

These are gloomy days for President
Harrison. On every hand are evidences
that his official sun is setting, and that
it is not going down in a blaze ot glory.
His administration has leen an ill star,
red one. It has been, marked by the
complete overthrow of his party, if not

pi! to be cut down in its youth and the appointment of Hoke Smith to- - - - within a mile of Angle who has been dition to the forbidding the intha c.WnM. Thev nretend never tobeauty. V " " - J T 1 . , . . . r i troduction of new nills, and also the rei,.v W,l of him hefore. and have earned nearly twenty-nv- e years ana
It r j u:i,j ports of committees during the night

sessions.bet n getting up all kinds of l kes &
Mr liufus R Clark, has bought a

LINE

ABERNETHY'S

DRUG SlOHL,

NEWTON, X. C.

its annihilation. Paring his administra-
tion protection was carru-- d to the verge

, i - 1 i L I J I LliCLLI UflUi: YCfc UaO UClclana puns on dis name, iu tuiu piusc i ...hfiif interest in tLe Statesville Land Senate bill 295, house bill 902, to re
and Doetrv. But while every South- - " " " J of madness in the McKinley bill, parti

Lamps and every
thing usually

Jiept in a

First Class Store

JAS. A. SMITH,
Druggist.

peal chapter 543, laws of 1889, relating
to the public roads of Catawba county.a physician for any member thus far.

em State has men of more .National sanship runs rampart in the force bill,
mark. Since Mr. Caldwell went to
Charlotte last February Mr. Clark

baa been in charge of the Landmark
. .. , i:n.,i , Goldsboro Headlight. and.the treasury which was turned over House bil!773. to incorporate the Cat- -reputation auu uiuih euwuru iu -

to his administration with a surplus of a anbor Toll Bridge Railway Company iaMr. John D. Bellamy, one of theand done the bulk of the editorial cognition on account of party eervice: hundred million dollars, is now on the the county of Catawba, with power to
yet Hoke Smith is certainly as wel1 1 most daring equestrims in the Stale vention. The ways and means to ad verge of bankruptcy, while construct a railroad of any desired

vance toe interests of the South is Secretary Foster, in the language The bill as amended passed its readings.known to the country at large as has been appointed one of the mar-Wils- on

S. Bissell, of Buffalo, --New ebaln for inauguration day. He has

wcrk. Mr. Clark has kept the paper
fully up to its old standard and this

is as high a compliment as can be

paid any editor.

of Senator Vest, is running about the House bill 793, granting a pension to They keep nothingstreets ai Xew York like an Italian mend
the subject of the meeting.

The sheriff of South Carolina hve
been seizing and holding the R. & D.

all soldiers of the late war 70 years of
age and net. worth $100; pension of ?25;icant begging for gold enough to prevent

the obligations of the government from but the purest goods

hired an untamed broncho which he
will ride to the top cf the Wash-

ington monument and from its lofty

apt ealote the tiew President of the
United States.- - Wilmington Star.

York, who is to be Postmaster Gen-

eral. Newspaper readers of good

memory doubtless recall seeing
his name in print about eight years

ago, and occasionally during the fol

if not on the roll to be placed there; pass-

ed it readings.going to protest. Even his party friends
have turned their backs npon him.
Death has stalked relentlessly among his
official family aitd has likewise taken

freight trains to force the payment
of taxes. The matter got into the
U. S. court and this is the decision :

TLe United States court Las decided

Or the men who compose Mr

Cleveland's Cabinet, Lamont. Smith
and Morton are newspaper men.
Carlisle also was once an editor and

it may turn out that seveial of the

lowing four years, as having at one

time been Mr. Cleveland's law part from him his wife of thirty years. No
A Father'sGratitude
Impels Him to Tell How His

Son Was Saved
the railroad tax case against the State. he sits in the White House almost alone

An Alliance slore under the firm
name of Williams, Simpson Sc Co.
has gone the way of the Mocksville
enterprise of like ilk. A slick-tongu- ed

ma , whom the Union county Al'iance

looking like a doomed man upon the
ner. Nobody ever heard of him in

any other connection. What noto-

riety Mr. Smith possesses, is of his platforms from which are being erected
upon all hands for the pnMic to review

Sell at the lowest possi-
ble pricts.

White Swelling and. Scrofula
fectly Cured.own making. And a man only thir his successors instalment into the office

others, when their biographies are

wiitien, have had printer's ink on

their fingers. DuriDg the last gen-

eration the editoral chair has been a

remarkably good 6tepping-ston- e to
political preferment except alone in

N tb Carolina.

from which the American by their
bowed down to, was put in charge
and it now transpires that be has
gone into debt 7,000 worth more
tb n the assets. Charlotte Observer.

ballots have driven him. Mr. Harrison

The marshal has been ordered to
place the property in the possession
of the receiver, and the county eber-iff- -t

have been fined $500 each ' for
contempt and will be imprisoned un-

til the fine is paid.

A dispatch from Pulaski, Tenn.
Feb. 18, says : News has reached
here from a remote part of Lewis
county, about twenty-fiv- e miles from

ty- - seven years old bo has built up
a law practice iu a Southern town
worth 40,000 a year, must have
something in him.

is jHTuaps not sorry Togo, ins me in
the White House has been a failure.
There has ben a cloud above his head GOODS Just

RECEIVED
Kenith Parham, a white man, was

arrested on Monday, in Asheville on from the very day lie entered it. He hasWith the single exception of Alex-

ander Hamilton, who was Secretary Dan Lamont must be a well teen unfortunate in the extreme.
He will not remain iu Washington

-- AT-moment longer than it is necessary. Mr.Pulaski, tbat two Mormon preachers,of the Treasury under Washington,

flcke Smith is the youngest man

ever called to a c a birr t office. His

the charge of high way robbery. As
R. H. Embler, a tobacco planter was
going to Lis home from Asheville,
Purham jumped irom behind a tree
aud at the pistol's point demanded

Cleveland will be inaugurated at noon onwho have been in that section for
some time past preaching Mormon

appointment is a recognition of the

satisfied and happy man. Ten years
ago he was barely making a living in

Albany, New York, as a newspaper
reporter. Grover Cleveland had just
been elected Governor and was look-

ing around for a man with good eyes
and good ears and little tongue. It
is needless to add that a man of these

ism, after being repeatedly warned

the 4th of March. The outgoing prei
dent is eomjx-lle- to be reent, but im-
mediately after the ceremonies, he will
take the 1 :30 o'clock train on that very
day for his old home in Indianapolis
where he will resnme the practice of law.

to leave the country, while preaching
WOOD'S

20 BAGS GREEN COFFEE.

10 CASES PARCHED COFFEE

Any kinds of S TJ G A R

to a email crowd, were assassinated

Erabler's raoney. The robber only
succeeded in getting S3 00 as Em-

bler had deposited all bis other mon-

ey in the bank.

young Democracy of the country,
and of the enterprising, assertive el-

ement that is making the South the
rival of New England and Pennsyl-
vania in every kind of industrial

by a misled band who rode up to a

si le window of the Louse inqualifications would necessarily be a

man of brains. Cleveland, who has Mr. C. M. Straid informs our THE LEGISLATUREwhich the Mormons were holding a

bea en the resord of all politicians in King's Mountain correspondent ' of a meeting, and firing through the win- - Son of John JL. Mcilurray
Of Karenswood, W. Va. ...It i w I

discovering new meD, soon saw mat comic aa. a man namea juo6s was dow killed botn instantly. iNo one
150 bajrs fine FEOCR.

10,000 pounds BRAX, etc. etc.

:o:

i iThe Harris factory bill even aftel EVERYTHING OF GEN ERAL INTEREST OR TO

INTEREST THIS PARTICULAR LOCALLamont was the very man he was I gambling with another named Turn- - else was injured.

We keep any thin?; almost yon
beiDg so amended as to be shorn of

its most objectionable features, was

defeated in the House last Friday by

the decisive vote of 03 to 3G Both
the discussion of and vote cn this

itt condensed from
daily papers

SENATE.

Saturday, Feb. 18. A bill to prohibit

wm mm
AT COST !

The entire stock of Books. St a
tionarv, Fancv Articles and
Toys at

Graves' Book Store
MUST AND WILE BE SOLD

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS!

AT ACTUAL COST FOR
ACTUAL CASH !

looking for. He appointed him pri- - er. They got into a fight. Turner
vate secretary. Two years later, was biting Moss's arm, when Moss
when the time came for SJr. Cleve-- got his pistol and shot him through
land to go t Washington to be inau- - the hed, killing him almost instant- -
"urated President of the United Iv. Tbis occurred in two miles cf
States, he turned to Lamont and Waco on 13th inst. Moss was seen
said jou go along I will not Tuesday walking the streets of Wa- -

eo either." The sal&rv of private co unmolested. Gastonia Gczette.

LIVE WASHINGTON ITEMS

f!eneral W. K. f ox's friends confidently
predi t his election on the basis of sup-
port given him. Sjxcial to Charlotte
Observer.

may call for in the way ol

GROCERIES at prices

not questionable.
:o:

the manufacture or sale of spirituous
or malt liquors in Kobeson county, came
up, and Senator McRae, of Rob,son, ex

bill show that tbis Legislature is

composed of an unusually level-

headed set of men, who know what
Democracy mean?, and where the
line-- 1 of demarkation between the

C a a. I
plained the tall and ured its passage
He declared that this bill embodied theI All kinds of Produce,
sentimunt of the e of Uobeson
Th-- wanted this measure enacted.

Tammany hall will turn out in force to
the inauguration of President Cleveland.
Four thousand of the braves will be in
line headed by Chief Croker. All the ex-ens- es

of the men will be paid by the or-

ganization, and they will make perhaps
the greatest display in the parade. The
organization has appropriated $150,- -

The Rdeigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says: The new
bill to charier the State Alliance, as
compared with the old one, is tbt
individual members shall not be sub-

ject to debts contracted by the Alli- -

secretary was not sufficient to bear
bis expenses in Washington and
Cleveland agreed to supplement it
from his own. He made such a re-

markable reputation in this capacity
tbat at the close of the Cleveland ad-

ministration Mr. Whitney secured

"I do not write this at the reqnett of

anjrone, but because I feel it a duty to hu-

manity, so that others afflicted aa my boy
was may know where to fiiid relief.

" When my son was seven years old he
began to complain of soreness in his right
leg. A white swelling soon appeared just
below the knee joint, and extended from
the knee to the ankle. At the same time
he was taken with an attack of fever,
which was broken up, but the leg becamo
very badly swollen, causing him great
suffering, and the muscles so contracted
that his leg was drawn up at right angles,
lie was unable to walk, could not even
bear to be handled, and I thought him a

Confirmed Cripple.
"After a time we had the swelling

lanced, midway between the knee and the
ankle, and it would discharge over a pint
of pus at times. I decided to take him to
Cincinnati to have the leg operated upon,
expecting he would lose it. But he had
become so poor and weak that I thought I
would let him gather some strength, If
rxissible, and bought a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and began giving it to him.
This medicine soon woke up his appetite,

Hood's Cures
and he ate more heartily than for a long
time. At this time the sore was discharg-
ing freely, and soon pieces of bone began
to come out. I have in my oolee one piece
of bone 3 1- -4 inches long by nearly half an
Inch broad, which came out of the sore.
We continned giving him Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. The discharge from the sore de-

creased, the swelling went down, the leg
straightened out, and soon he had perfect

SsaT" AH the goods are fresh andance. Already judgements have been out of its funds for this expense.and
new !with that sum they should be able to

make a grand showing.
bis services in his great business en-

terprises in New York. Lamont goes
back to Washington next week as a

C. A. CIKLET,
Assifrnee.

recovered against two members of
the order. The courts hold that all
members are individually liable. Of
course a receiver will be promptly
aked f r and the fund distributed- -

There is another rumor that Mr. Cleve-

land after striking about in several dir--

Chickens, Eggs7

CASH etc.,
Taken in Exchange.

J.
L.
W
O
o
D,

Xewton, O.

general government, State govern-
ment and Family government should
be drawn.

The appointment of J, Sterling
Morton p.s Secretary of Agriculture
leaves but two places in the Cabinet
tobefillel; the Attorney Genera'
and the Secretary of the Navy
Southern Democrats hope that Judge
Culberson of Texas will be selected
for Attorney General or Col. Herberl
of Alabama for Secretary of the Na-

vy. As yet no Confederate soldiej
has been called. HokeSmitb well rep
resents the new South, but we would
also like to have a representative of

the old followers of Davis, .Lee and
Jackson, in Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet.

rvctions for an attorney general, has de

Senator Sandifer offered an amend-
ment, providing that the question be
submitted to a vote of the people of the
county. The amendment wa lost, and
the bill then parsed its third reading.

P.ill to complete the agricultural and
mechanical college for the' colored race,
appropriating f5.000 for the next two
years, passed third reading.

Fill for the support and improvement
of the soldier's home.appropriating $5,-00- 0

annually, provided that it shall not
be drawn unless needed- - also the sum of

f 10,000 for the building of a hospital,
not more than $5,000 of the amount to
be expended annually. The bill was
amended so as to make f10,000 for the
hospital,? 3,000instead,of ?2,00Othe lirst
year, and $1,000 the next. The bill then
passed third reading.

Bill in regard to the probate of wills

Cabinet officer and tbe possessor of
a fortune of $250,000 made in four
years. Instead of having to live in

cheap boarding house3 and draw on
R ESTA URAA'T andcided to land upon Jndge Culberson, of

Texas. Just whether the report be true
or not, no one in "Washington is in aLis di coyerer to meet his bills, he BEEF MARKET.

We are now preparedposition to speak definitely, though Mr.
will spend the next four years in Cleveland on yesterday discussed Judge

to give an v verson aCulberson at length and in a most favor

John Hambrigbt, colored, was
heLg in Shelby last Friday for the
muider of Jeoks Macobeoc, also col
o ed, in Jaouary, 1892. Over 3,000
people stood for several hours iu a
diizz'iog rain to see the execution.
While the prisoner was on the scaf-

fold rain fell heavily. The dron

luxury and perhaps double Lis for-

tune by lucky investments, while Le

presides over one of the great de
able manner- - However, the Texan has GOOD SOARE MEALreceived no word of any character either
diiectly or indirectly from Mr. Cleveland. at any hour.

We have a first classeoutneru congressman as a rule are

partments of tbe government. La-

mont is now just 40 years old, and
must be well contented with his past
career and future prospects. .

when attesting witnesses cannotbefound
in the state, parsed third reading.very much afraid now that the Presi

use of his leg. He now runs everywhere,
as lively as any boy, and apparently

As Well as Ever.
It was about six months from the time

fell at 12:20 and in eleven minutes
physicians pronounced Y,fe extinct. cook that will treat youdent elect does not intend to give the

with all politeness. WeHambrigbt confessed the inurder,but South any more Cabinet places, on the HOUSE.

Special order, was announced, beiug
that we began giving him Hood's Sarsa-Daril- la

till we considered him perfectlysaid he did not mean to kill Macob.STATE TEWS. cured." Johx L. McMcrrat, Notary are also giving Groceries
of all hinds in exchangePublic, Kavenswood, W. Va.house bills 877 and 978, being the bills

prepared by the majority and the minor--
Hood's Pills cure Jfausea, Sick Headache,GENERAL NEWS

ground that Kentucky and (Jeorgia.
haviug been conspicuously honored by
the appointment of Carlisle and Hoke
Smith, the South should be content.
The Southern Representatives however,
do not look at the matter in this light.
They do not admit that Mr. Carlisle is a

ty of the committee fo proposed approWinston is to have a fine iiew ho for all kinds of

Except for the fact tbat we would
like to see. tLe men, who , have made
contributions to the Alliance. Bus-

iness Fund who want their money
Ipack, accommodated and lelieved
from responsibility for any contracts
which tbe nimcompoops now in
charge of this Third party fund may
make, we would attach no importance
to tbe bill which passed tbe House
last week to repeal tbe old charter of
the Alliance and out the fund in the

tel.
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists

NOUblL NOTICE.
priation of the hospitals for the insane
as the bills now stand. The majority COUNTRY PBODUCEJ

Come around and ex
American lard sells at 25 cents a

pound in Mexico. The undersigned will sell at the latebill proposes to appropriate f57,000 per
annum for two years for the asylum at residence of Pinkney Jones on the 25thSouthern man, and while they have none

but kinds words for Mr. Smith, they do of February next the following tracts of

Shelby will vote on tbe bar-roo- m

question April let.
The Taylorsvillo Index is now

wholly a home-pri- nt paper and much

amine our stock andRaleigh, $5,832 for outstanding acThe Cleveland, Ohio, Odd Fellowp land lvin on the waters of Mountaincounts, $2,000 for the laundry, f8,000
i Temple was burned last week, loss prices. As to fresh meatsCreek the Abernathy track of land joinnot regard him as prominent or impor-

tant enough to represent the whole for 1893, and $G,500 for 1894 for an as$75,010 ing lands of M. Iiufty and others. The
Jones Turner tract joining lands of the everybody knows theSouth. sociate dining room.hands of a receiver. As we have said UmProve

JYeic Millin try Vtuton lieef JIarketfieeler h.d wards tract and others and
t he home tract of the said 1'mkney Jcnes
deceased on a credit of six months with

several times before, tbe Alliance
that is tbe remnants of it is no

During a discussion of the sundry ap-
propriation bill Mr. Gorman, in some re-

in arks which he made in opposition to
the appropriations for public buildings,

interest at 8 j er cent, after confirmation is the place to' get any-
thing in that line.

Charlie Mitchell, the English pug
ilist, has landed in New Tcrk to ar-

range a fight with Corbett.

Gen. Fiizhue Lee will have cbarg?
of the military pait of the parade at

etc Millineryof sale. "

L. G. Jones administrator of Pikney

The Cape Fair river has overflown
its banks. The first" time tbis

since 1830.

The New Berne Fish, Ovster and
Game Fair opened on Monday with
large prospects of success and a fine
exhibit.

spoke of the serious and alarming con Tluinking our customJones.
January 27, 1893.dition which confronted the country; he

longer aDything but the Third party,
and it makes no difference what kind
of a charter it has. It will do all it
can against the Democratic party
and everythicg else that has any
sense and reason about it, under any
charter. It will have no more nor

Cleveland's inauguration.

For the Morganton hospital $88,000
per annum.

Goldsboro $32,000 per annum, $6,-50- 0

for 1893, and $0,500 for 1891 for
building a congregate dining room; for
the purchase of 100 acres of land near
the asylum $2,000, and $2,500 for laun-
dry and boiler machine.

The minority bill proposes for Raleigh
$60,000 per annum for ten years, $20,-00- 0

for repairs and additional accommo-
dation.

For Morgan toa $90,000 annually, and
in addition annuallv for the build- -

expressed the belief that only the bord-
ers of the trouble had been touched, and

ers for their past favors
and asking them for aNOTICE. : NOTICE.Io'Poitland, Oregon, last week, a said that extraordinary action would
Liberal portion of theirstreet-ca- r loaded with school children have4o be taken by the treasury depart- -Mr. A. W. Clark of Berryhill town- -

Having taken out letters of adnruis-tratio- n

upon the "estate of Daniel Cald-
well, deceawed, I hereby notify all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present the same to me for paymei.

and mem, or else congress would have to future trade we remainfewr members under one charter shiP Mecklenbuig county, jumped was turned over and five killed
sixteen wounded.

1 have just returned from Balti-
more where 1 purchased a lovely
stock of cheap and stylish Milline-
ry. 1 also trimmed a nice lot of
pattern hats while there which I
will take pleasure in showing to
my customers as some of them
were copied from Paris patterns.
1 baveajotjjf ladies and chil- -
dren NieeBlack CASHMERE"'
GLOVES and MITTENS, Win-s- or

1 1ES, in every color, Stamped
Linen Tidies, Splashers, Beaurow

reassemble before next July to meet the
than the other. And under either it from A tralu at Belmont last Thurs- - condition. His warnina did not nrevent on or oetore January 2bth lSili. or this ours Respectfully,

J. M. M URR Y 6U .
is powerless to do the Democratic daJ and broke D18 ueck- - notice will be relied upon in bar of theirthe Senate from agreeing to all the

ing or enlargement of the dininuroom. recovery, i hose ladebted to said estate
Judge Howell E. Jacks-on- , of Ten

nessee was last Saturday confirmed
by theSei-at- asAsociate Justice of

The Salisbury Herald reports that,
a white woman named Lizzie Tucker

For Goldsboro $33,000 annually for mn8C n'f PTo l"?'KELP, Administratortwo years, and J,o00 in addition to ' Jannarv 25th 1801

amendments that were offered, making
appropriations for, or increasing the
limit of cost of the public buildings. The
only yea and nay vote that was Haken

the Supreme court. v

party any. harm. But we don't like
to see good Democratic money used
for Third party campaign purposes,
and good, honest farmers held re-

sponsible for any kind of financiering
that Maryanu Butler,. Willie Annie

was outraged near Salsibury last
week by an unknown negro who
made bis escape.

upon them showed all the republican arts and silk for working themNOTICE NOTICE- -The exports of cotton last month
aggregated 205.321,466 pounds, vaN

Senators, except Mr. Sherman, in the
affirmative and all the democratic Sena

provwe more accommodation.
Mr. Crouse proposed as an amendment

to the majority report to strike out
$32,000 in the Goldsboro appropriation
and insert 35,000; s,nd in the Morgan-to- n

appropriatinn strike out 90,000
and insert 95,000.

Mr. Kitchen called attention to the in--

ltemember I have beenNoTth
this season. Now don't fail to
come add see my goods an
prices before buying.

Tho News learns that arrangements I ued at $19,583,638, as against 322,- - TT)1 v'l ii tr fnton ti-- T 4 . r itors except Mr. Test, in the negative. - ..vn vuiuriit-17-1 til Rnminiii.oranam ana ti. w. vvortn mav
choose to embark in. Tie way all I have been PerfecteJ securing an en 801,847 pounds, valued at .$28,732- - tration upon the estate of ZachariaGlas-go- ,

deceased, I hereby notify all twrsonsThe appointment of J. Sterling Morton
the Alliance stores have been going, gagement from Moody and Sankey. J 221 for January, 1892.

Thev hfl in t1harl-i- f la nort mnnlti I

NOTICE.
The undersigned will sell at the court-bous-e

in Newton on the 13th day of
March next the tract of land conveyed
to me by R. P. Iteiuhart, m trust, lyirg
on the waters of Gark's cm-- k adjoin:! g
lauds of Geo. A. AVariu-- k and ot hers. n
taining 51 acres, being a part of the K.
P. Rt iiihardt place, on a credit of G and
12 months, with interest at 8 per cer-t- .

10 per cent cash.
G.W.BABB, Trustee.

Feb. 9. 1893.

of Nebraska, as seen tary of gagriculture
meets with general approval among tieJ i..iv,v livAn uivuiu. ni T - i - 1TI 1 3 i L- Tl!mS J!" OW th,art January 27th 1894. 'ofe not' Mi T ."FT TAAU? 1JBUCaBU,re' US' str.KirgOharlot e News, ... democrats in Washington prn.. ieai was oo per cent higher. If will De plesidpd in bar of their recnvr " oiuil X- J coium Bpinuere nave agreed to a re

is warning sufficient to cause men
who are financially bound . for the
acts of this concern, to tremble and
ask to be relieved.

lint AfnnAmiyinl 51 Tl fT Nutuu in.r 'mAMt 1 J-- . nu 1 j --1Representative Brian, of Nebraska, "' Lwuumntu iuiu isec year toe rcuiie win makeWnieMies Josephine DavideoD, of this J duction of per cent in their wages says Mr. Morton has been identified with superintendent will find it difficult to P""1 S.L LEFEVER, J f
" 1 . r

1 J :. Administrator of Z. Glasro. Icity has won a $50 prize ia ft contest The weie etrikiDer acaiBst a Drooos ' the historv of hisstate sine tAriftiimntni,;
. uunt-TOUBtr-a tae dif-- January 27th 1893.


